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infants in hospital might receieunney, traverpous
antibiotics if thought to have pneo toes early. diag-
nmislmae any diference to thc r

-
idiial

medical practitioners variously r d erythromytin or
co- e sbutamol, stioids, tit sve, ves,
and atropine methonitrate. Reviewing published re orts on
treatment, Btoomhall adl hFhere was
no firi evidetice for-the value of t4'ese.

Maniy sbee thateary diagnos isworth-while on
the nds thatteent withantibiotics, which needs to
be forat least 14 days, reduces infectivity and-therefore limits
spread. Tis may be useful when patients are admitted to a
hospital ward, but at home old fashioned quarantine is likely
to be as effective. Unfortunately, treating asymptomatic
close contacts has not been proved protective.8 Perhaps the
most important reason for trying to make a correct diagnosis
in the child at home is the reliefofpiOtalranxlety inevitable
when there is uncertainty.

The onlyway to peent i exitreel unpleasant disease
is to encourake a high uptake of vaccine.
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Ventricular assist devices
The use of mechanical- assist devic,es to support the-fa.iling
heart is not new. The first clinical attempts with a "left.heart
assist"' were in 1%3 and since then devices of this' kindhave
been implanted in around 100 patients-but the concepts,
the materials, and even the indications have changed.

In contrast with the total artificial heart, ventricularassist
devices- are used in parallel with the patient's own heart.
Usually one is inserted ina patient with univentricular failure
and two in a patient with biventrcular failure.: The -basic
elements are- -a blood sac, inlet and outlet valves, and a drive
mechanism. Typically theblood sac has a capacity of 50-70
ml and is madeof flexible, smooth, seam free- polyurethane.
The valves used to mainan unidirectional flow range from
standard mechanical valves of the tilting disc variety to
pericardial, porcine, and even dural types. The power source
may be either electrical or pneumatic, though research is still
being conducted into nuclearand other energy sources. Since
most devices are intended to betemporary the conduits can
be led through the chest-wall; some ventricular assist devices
are implantable with only electricgl leads leaving the body.
The-ideal solution in these cases would be gn implantable
power source that could be-recharged throughithe intact'
skin; research in animals is well advanced.
At presen there ae three main indications for the use of

assist devices. Firstly, some paiients cannot be weaned from
cardiopulmonary bypass despite- :maximal conventional
supportM inclung the intra-aortic balloon pump. Secondly,
the condition of some patients accepted by a transplant
programme may be deteriorating rapidly with nodonorhea
immediately available. The final grouat the momentless
clearly defed-cossts of patients in cardiogenic shock
after a myocardial infarction, who might require either
temporary or permanent support.
What sort of results hayve been reported? Two- of-the

surgeons with the largest expenence around -the world are
W S Pierce at Pennsylvania andDG Pennington at St Louis.
Pierce and colleagues have reported 17 patients who could
not be weaned from cardiopulmonary bypass;- eight of these
eventually recovered their ventricular function and were

discharged from hospital.2 Pennington reported 21 patients,
10 of whom were weaned from the ventricular assist device
with seven being discharged from hospital.3
The fear that use of ventricular assist devices wo.uld distort

existing transplant programmes does not 'appear to be
justified by experience. This- has shown the potential of the
left ventricle to reioveraftera period ofsupport.4 Ventriculo-
grams in survivors have shown'that about half had either
normal or mildly depressed ventricular function, though
their hearts'had been practically lifeless on the operat-
ing -table.3 Furthermore, such patients do not'become
cardiac cripples: ofIhe 14 in that'series eight were em-
ployed, five were retired but active, and only one renamed
disabled.-
How many patients might be sin'table'for support from a.

ventricul'ar assist device? Nearly 7% of patients treated by
open heart surgery cannot be weaned from cardiopulmonary
bypass-.5'6 Most, however,respond. to volume loading, 'sup-
port w-ith inotropic drugs,' and 'intra-aortic balloon'pump
c6unterpulsation. This' leaves about 1% of patients vith
persisting venticular inadequacy who require further circu-
latory support. When the facilities for usng ventricurii assist
devices are not available long term circulatory support is
given to patients of -this kind by th6 roller pump method or
extracorporeal'membrane oxygenation.7"Theloner that the
patient renains with the bypass, however, the more damage
is caused to the blood elements an.d iin'time to the vital organs.
Ventricular- assist- devices-may allow the support of these
patients with fewer conplications-.-''
The technical aspects of the use of'ventricular assist

devices are still under investigation. For example, Sethia et al
have shown that it is preferable to use the left atrium rather
than the left ventricle as a source of blood,'0 and Pennington
and colleagues argue that patients' with biventricular failure
do well only with biventricular,support"l-but these prob-
lems will be resolved in time. The ethical implications are
also' stimulating debate. Though no mechanical device has
'the emotional impact of a heart transplant, potential reci-
pients face similar stresses. A main consideration is that the
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outcome is usua y clear: either-patientsOdie wjtKthhe pump or
they can be weaned,from, it; onlyJa .in ywill.need
permanent assistance or a transplant. Availability of these
expe ive machines, and.the training necesy to use them,
however, will preclude their widespread use for some itime,t,
come. Nevertheless, with ventricular assist4eices,now-in
use in Britain we have to consider their costs, benefits and
dangers.
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A boost for clinical research

Neither governments nor official bodies are much good at
adnmitting mistakes, so th,re is a welcome h9nesty- in the
Medical Research Council's having ackowdg that its
Clinical Research Centre linked with Northwick Park Hos-
pital has not lived up to expectations A special.commttee of
the MRC was set -up a. year ago to consider the,original
concepts and "propose for the futur,e new objectives -and
organisational changes to sup.port-them"; and whilekthe
committee has. been careful in 'its rpport (p,416) to avoid
making any detailed assessmentof-the quality oftlt0scientific
wQrk of the CRC the lear implication qf the fdings is that-.
something went wrong from vety early .n. .

Ppossibly the mistake was the planners' belief that by
linking the CRC with an ordinary district hospital its:
research would be mainly concerned with common.diseases.
The reality was that, the hospital's lack of--a,ny academic
function must have been an importantfactor in th*e di -
appointing outcome. In practice the research' staff and the
clinicians functioned.as two communities-and the. RC
commitee found evidence of "growimg divergence" between
them. Possibly this may,have been linked&with-the growing
numbers of the NHS consultant staff who.were devoting an
incr,easingamount of their time to private, practice. In t:heo
committee's words: "senrous clinical research is only excep-
tiona,lly compatible -.with any significant tment- to
private, practice."

edetaedpostmortem aalysis can (and no'doubt will)
prceed t . The emphasis now musst-.be- n plans for-.
the future-and these need to be straiglltforward and

imedate if-the- staff concerned are to avoid the sinister
effects of "blight and flight." TheMRC believes thesolution
is fortheQ£RC to merge with another unit ofprovedacademic.
excelence-.the RoyalP-ostgraduate Medical SchooL. The
fusion-would provide, then-ew joint-,centre with many factors.
missing from the twinning dat -Northwick Park-most
obviously the university base and teaching programme, the
critical mas of top flight--academic staff, flexibility in
resa fuing, and specialisation in the main branches of
hospit clinial pactice. The MRC also argues-that future
clinical research workers will need to have had training in
research i- the basic sciences, and it favours eventually
bringi its National Institute for Medical Research on to the'
same=site as theCliniSca Research Centre.
The-cmmittee's clear and decisive report leaves only one

man qiueston open-should the CRC move to Hammer-
smijhor .the-RQyal Postgraduate Medical, School move to/
Nor bik 1Park? We prefer the Hainmersmit site-if only
on thegrounds that it has sufferedplanning blight for so long
that it- 4cerves-a. better deal this time.-We-hope that the
go_trpment and hhe- ivriy Grants Committee will
~recognise- that if rian Ji to .ha-De.-only _one centre- of
excellence forclicesercb that cente should be properly
funded-both- capital and- dvenue.nd Awepe that the
University,of IodQnjand-the: MR>wfill have learnt one
lesson (romnt.he past 20 yer nf hesitancy and un.ertainty
aboutm mergers. The decisionon site hould -betakexi
sos and.be final-twe cant afford a decade of argument.,
pQsVponemtj and demoralisation.-
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